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T
he New Age ph e nom e non has received ve ry little at te n ti on in the Bahá’í Faith and Bahá’í schol ar-

s h i p. Udo Schaefe r, the great pi oneer of Bahá’í schol ars h i p, was prob ably the first to address this

is sue in 1992 .1 Two years late r, in a speci al volume of The Bahá’í St udies Re v i e w de voted to the

theme of Bahá’í schol ars h i p, Ste phen Lambden poin ted out the need for Bahá’í schol ars to study “T h e

Age of Aqu ar i u s ,” and further sa id that “Such Bahá’ís as are in te re s ted in this area should becom e

ac qu a in ted with a s p ec ts of ‘new age’ ph ilo s ophy and Bahá’í reac ti ons to it through the study of sensibl e

s ource s.”2 Simultan eou s l y, and equ ally imp or tan t l y, he su g ge s ted that:

B ahá’ís need to spell out, in light of Shoghi Effe nd i’s writin gs and other scriptural te xts, our

concept of the new age and its full real isati on of the fut ure....3

C on s e que n t l y, in order to spell out “our concept of the new age” it is, on the one hand, nece s sary to

e xam ine the ve ry idea of a “new age” by stud y ing “s e n sible source s” i.e., to draw up on the sources of aca-

demic schol ars h i p. On the other hand, in order to ob ta in “our concept of the new age” it is cruci al to

s t udy the “new age” in the light of the Bahá’í scripture s.

Since the pi on e e r ing work of Schaefer and the schol arly ad v i ce of Lambde n, the aut h or of this pap e r

and Paul Dode nh off have, inde p e ndently of each ot h e r,4 reco g n iz ed the imp or tance of exam in ing the

re l ati onship be tween the Bahá’í Faith and the New Age ph e nom e non (N AP).5 Yet, the study of the re l a-

ti onship be tween the Bahá’í Faith and the NAP has barely beg un, but in order to satisfy Lambde n’s two

p e rs p ec tives, the purpose of this pap e r, is to briefly in t ro duce the NAP and the Bahá’í Faith by an s we r-

ing the follow ing set of que s ti on s:

1) Why should the re l ati onship be tween the NAP and the Bahá’í Faith be exam in ed ?

2) What is “New Age” and how is it def in ed ?

3) What are some of the sim il ar i ties and diffe re nces be tween the NAP and the Bahá’í Fa i t h ?

4) How may the NAP be evalu ated from a Bahá’í pers p ec tive?

The Re l ati onship Be tween the New Age Phenom e non and the Bahá’í Fa i t h

First of all, some aut h ors have a s s o ci ated the Bahá’í Faith with the NAP and have group ed it to ge t h e r

with Theo s oph y, neo -H indu reform move m e n ts, and neo -Su f is m .6

A lt h ou g h, Kyle writes that “The Bahá’í faith has more te nuous conn ec ti ons with the New Age” he con-

tinues to state that:

W h ile it [Bahá’í Fa i t h] came out of Su f ism [si c!] it has lost much of its mys ti cal qu al i ti e s. Ye t

it does teach some ideas pre valent in the New Age—oneness in world re l i gi ons and the pol i ti-

cal orde r, and a com ing new age.7

S econdl y, it ought to be stud i ed since some schol ars of re l i gi on claim that the NAP has sur pa s s ed and

outd ated Chr is ti anity as a be l i ef-s ys te m /world-view in the We s t.8 T h irdl y, if the ab ove state m e n ts are

t r ue, and if we as Bahá’ís, are to be succe s sful in our pro c l am ati ons and teac h in gs, especi ally with “E n t ry

by tro op s ,” it is vital to unde rs tand this “n e w” be l i ef-s ys tem or world-v i e w. These three rea s ons, take n

to ge t h e r, may su ff i ce to persu ade Bahá’í schol ars to further exam ine the re l ati onship be tween the NAP

and the Bahá’í Faith more thorou g hl y.9
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W h at is “New Age” and How is it Def in ed ?

In a ve ry real sense, hum anity is approac h ing not only a new ce n t ury but a new m ill e nn i um. He nce ,

e ven from a secul ar and te mp oral pers p ec tive (wh i c h, in the West, is based on the birth of Chr is t)

hum anity is liv ing at the thre s h old of a “new age.” It is also we ll known that mill e n ar i an and ap o ca-

l y p tic move m e n ts flour ish at such criti cal tur n ing poin ts in his tory.10

A lt h ough the exact dating of the or i gin of the NAP is highly deb ated (as will be seen be low), it has

only recently caught the at te n ti on of schol ars of re l i gi on. It has largely been ignored for two rea s on s:

1) it was seen as a “fadd is h” or app eared to be “s h allow,” and 2) it has no clear bound aries (which will

be dis cu s s ed be low),11 and therefore, his tor i cally and methodolo gi call y, it has been much ea sier to

s t udy wh at has been labe l ed “New Re l i gi ous Move m e n ts” (NRMs) since they are rather we ll def in ed

and therefore more acce s sible for soci al and re l i gi ous re s earch. Fur t h e r more, some schol ars main ta in

t h at the NAP is a large “sub - cult ure” and that it is part of a much greater “paradigm shift” or “cul-

t ural shift” in the West, or that it is basi cally a “p o s t-mo de r n” ph e nom e non, wh ile ot h e rs state that it

has by far sur pa s s ed and out- d ated Chr is ti anity as a be l i ef-s ys tem in the West and therefore should be

e valu ated as a “p o s t- C hr is ti an” ph e nom e non .12 O t h e rs still, predict that the NAP as a movement is a

t ran sient fad, that it is do om ed, but that its ideas may con tinue to in flue nce and tran sform the pre-

sent soci e t y.13

The NAP has, by a number of schol ars, adm i t tedly been probl e m atic to def ine and stud y. For exam-

ple, it is on the one hand seen to have ancient his tor i cal ro ots14 (He ll e n ism 300 BCE, Gno s ti cis m

100–300 CE, He r m e tism 1500 CE), and, on the other hand, it is de s c r ibed as a ph e nom e non that began

in the coun te rcult ure of the [19]60s –70s. These ext reme pers p ec tives can be seen by the de s c r i p ti ons by

two lead ing schol ars in this field. For example, Robert Ell wood sees the New Age as “a mo de r n

re v ival ...of a lon g-s tand ing trad i ti on of wh at may be call ed the alte r n ative spir i t u ality of the we s t ,” and

t h at it can be traced to “the Greco -Rom an world” via “Re n a is sance occultis m ...ei g h teenth ce n t ury

Fre e m a s onry, and nin e te e n t h- ce n t ury Spir i t u al ism and Theo s oph y,”15 wh ile Gordon Me lton writes that

“the New Age movement is a re l atively new ph e nom e non. It de ve lop ed in the late 1960s and emerged

as a self- con s ci ous movement in the early 1970s.”16

The NAP has further been def in ed and /or de s c r ibed a s:

• a move m e n t ,17 re l i gi on,18 and qu a si-re l i gi on19

• non- o ccult/non- e s ote r i c ,20 w ile ot h e rs say that it is occult/e s ote r i c21

• ce n te r ing on the Self/n arcis sis m,22 wh ile ot h e rs state that it is basi cally in vol ved with soci al /g lob al

t ran sfor m ati on23

Moreove r, the NAP has also been def in ed by its own adh e re n ts. For example, a lead ing New Age

aut h or, Dav id Span g l e r,24 d is cerns four levels of the NAP charac te r iz ed a s:

1) comm e rci al (sup e r f i ci al)

2) glamour and popul ar cult ure (m edia at te n ti on)

3) “an im age of chan ge” (t ran sfor m ati on /paradigm shift)

4) the birth of the sac red and a re sac ral izing of life on ear t h, the “new age is fund am e n tally a spir i-

t u al eve n t”

From this brief ove rview it is possible to conc lude and stress that the term “New Age” (like most re l i-

gi ous terms and conce p ts) is multi face ted, highly ambi g uous, and has many dim e n si ons and levels, and

t h e refore is rather diff i cult to de s c r ibe and def in e.25

Sim il ar i ties and Di ffe re nces Be tween New Age Phenom e non and the Bahá’í Fa i t h

D e s pi te the diff i culties of def in ing the NAP, Lewis has enum e rated some ge n e ral charac te r is tics of

NRMs (as def in ed by Ell wo o d) which he also think are appl i cable to the New Age move m e n t.26 It is pos-

sible to compare these ge n e ral charac te r is tics of the NAP (in b old) to the Bahá’í Faith as follows:
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• Emphasis on Healing

Heal ing is not emph a siz ed in the Bahá’í Faith alt h ough the concept of heal ing does occur in the Bahá’í

w r i tin gs. e.g., the Man i fe s tati ons of God are som e times refe r red to as “Div ine ph ysi ci an s” and the re v-

e l ati on of Bahá’u’ lláh is symb ol i cally compared to an “E l ixir.”27 It is also reco g n iz ed that hum ans can

h eal through spir i t u al means, especi ally through praye r.28

• A Desire To Be “Modern” and Use Scientific Language

The Bahá’í Faith is som e times de s c r ibed as a “mo de r n” re l i gi on,29 e s p eci ally su i table for this mo d-

ern age, and that re l i gi on and sci e nce are seen as compl e m e n tary is one of its fund am e n tal pr inci-

pl e s.30 It is the re l i gi ous lan g u age, howe ve r, and not the sci e n tific lan g u age, that dom in ates the Bahá’í

w r i tin gs.31

• Eclecticism and Syncretism

The Bahá’í Faith emerged his tor i cally in the Near- and Middle East, i.e., mainly within an Islamic re l i-

gi ous con te xt (b oth Shi’i and Sunn i), alt h ough a variety of re l i gi ons also co e xis ted (and still do) within

t h is large area: Zoroa s t r i an is m, Jud a is m, Chr is ti an i t y, and a variety of Sufi orde rs. It is qu i te clear, jud g-

ing from the Bahá’í writin gs, that Bahá’u’ lláh was fam il i ar with especi ally Islam and Chr is ti an i t y, but

also with Zoroa s t r i an ism and, to some extent, even Hindu is m .32 It is possible to point out both ec l ec ti-

cism and sync re tism within Bahá’í, but this is also the case for other re l i gi on s.33

• A Monistic and Impersonal Ontology

It is here wh e re the Bahá’í Faith clearly diffe rs from the NAP, since the Bahá’í Faith on tolo gy basi cal-

ly is pan e n t h eis tic, i.e., God permeates the co s mos, and His at t r ibutes are refl ec ted in creati on .

B ahá’u’ lláh, for example, states that:

The wh ole un ive rse refl ec teth His glory, wh ile He is inde p e ndent of, and tran s ce ndeth His

c reat ure s. This is the true mean ing of Div ine un i t y. He Who is the Ete r n al Tr uth is the on e

Power Who exe rciseth und is puted sove reignty over the world of bein g, Whose im age is refl ec t-

ed in the mir ror of the entire creati on .34

Yet, God cannot be ide n ti f i ed w i t h, or reduced to, His creati on since God is simultan eously seen a s

“inde p e ndent of, and t ran s ce nde t h H is creat ure s.” Thus, God is ultim ately tran s ce nde n tal which is clear-

ly por t rayed in another pa s sage by Bahá’u’ lláh :

I mm ea surably exalted is He [G o d] ab ove the striv in gs of the hum an mind to grasp His Essence ,

or of hum an ton g ue to de s c r ibe His mys te ry. No tie of direct in te rcourse can ever bind Him

to the thin gs He hath created, nor can the most abstruse and most re mote allu si ons of His crea-

t ures do justi ce to His bein g. . . He is and hath ever been veil ed in the ancient eternity of His

own exalted and ind iv isible Essence, and will eve rl a s tingly con tinue to re m a in conceal ed in

H is in acce s sible majesty and glory.35 [ E mph a sis min e]

A lt h ough God som e times is de s c r ibed in ag no s tic or negative te r m s ,36 God is also de s c r ibed in per-

s on al and posi tive te r m s.37 In other words, God is seen both as a deus ab s cond i t u s (a hidden God) and a

deus re ve l at u s (a re veal ed God) de s c r ibed by Bahá’u’ lláh as “the Visible and the Invisibl e” or even “t h e

most man i fest of the man i fest and the most hidden of the hidde n !”38

• Optim is m, Success Orientati on, and a Te nde ncy to Evoluti on ary Vi e ws

The Bahá’í Faith may in ge n e ral be de s c r ibed in op tim is tic and pro g re s sive terms but yet, there are

also noti ons of dec l ine, crises and even “ap o cal y p ti c” sce n ar i o s.39 The evoluti on ary views are par ti cu-

l arly strong and Darw in’s theory of evoluti on is not de n i ed, but rather rein te r pre ted in, wh at could be

call ed, a ”s pir i t u al theory of evoluti on .”4 0

• Emph a sis on Ps ychic Powe rs

To de ve lop psychic powe rs is not only de- e mph a siz ed in Bahá’í but even strongly dis couraged .41 Rat h e r,

it is the spir i t u al at t r ibutes and powe rs that should be de ve lop ed, and wh i c h, ultim ate l y, are seen as a

refl ec ti on of the at t r ibutes and powe rs of God. For example, Bahá’u’ lláh writes that:
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Up on the reality of man . . . He [G o d] hath fo cu s ed the rad i ance of all of His names and at t r ib-

utes, and made it a mir ror of His own Self.42

A lready here in this ve ry brief ove rview and som e wh at sup e r f i ci al compar is on, it is possible to dis-

cern that it is ve ry diff i cult to a s ce r ta in whether Bahá’í matches the NAP or not. On some poin ts it ce r-

ta inly does, but on ot h e rs it clearly does not.43

It is also possible to compare the Bahá’í Faith to another scheme, de ve lop ed by Hamm e r, and wh i c h

he refe rs to as “An ae r i al view of the New Age move m e n t.”44

• Cosmos is an Unb roken Whol e

T h e re are a few pa s sages in the Bahá’í writin gs that could supp ort such a view. For example ‘Abdu’ l-

B ahá writes that:

all par ts of the creati on al world are of one wh ol e...A ll the par ts are sub ord in ate to the wh ol e.

The con tin gent bein gs are the branches of the tree of life wh ile the Me s s e n ger of God is the

ro ot of that tre e.45

• There is a directionality in this wholeness

T h is statement could be equ ated with a “B ahá’í te l eolo gy,” and te l eolo gi cal state m e n ts are read ily found

in the Bahá’í writin gs:

T h ou didst wish to make Thyself known un to men; therefore, Thou didst, through a word of Thy

mout h, bring creati on in to being and fa s h i on the un ive rs e.46

Accord ing to these pa s sages, God expresses a wis h, or de sire, from his side, to be know n, and this is

ultim ately uph e ld as the ge n e rating impulse of creati on .47 T hus, God’s de sire to be know n, and God’s cre-

ati on of hum an bein gs in order to be know n, app ear to be in tim ately compl e m e n tary. From another per-

s p ec tive, Bahá’u’ lláh states that “The purpose all creati on is the re ve l ati on of this most subl ime, this

most holy Day, the Day known as the Day of God.”48 Moreove r, Bahá’u’ lláh states that the exis te nce and

l i fe of “the de s tiny of the true be l i e ve r” is “to be regarded as the or i gin ating purpose of all creati on .”49

‘Abdu’ l-B ahá speaks of man as “part of the un ive rsal pl an”50 and that “The purpose the creati on of man

is the at ta inment of the supreme vir t ues of hum anity through de s cent of the heave nly be s towal s.”51

Sim il arl y, Shoghi Effe ndi refe rs to:

a greater Plan, one and ind iv isible, whose Source is God, whose aut h or is Bahá’u’ lláh, the the-

ater of whose op e rati ons is the entire pl anet, and whose ultim ate obj ec tives are the unity of

the hum an race and the peace of all mankind .52

• This Wholeness is Pe r m eated by a Power or Energy Which Conn ec ts Us with the Cosmo s

Accord ing to the Bahá’í view, the power or energy which permeates the co s mos is often refe r red to a s

the Holy Spir i t. For example, ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá writes that:

t h at both in te rac ti on and co op e rati on are evident and proven amon gst all bein gs, whether large or

s m all. In the case of large bodies in te rac ti on is as man i fest as the sun, wh ilst in the case of small

bodies, though in te rac ti on be unknow n, yet the part is an ind i cati on of the wh ol e. All these in te r-

ac ti ons therefore are conn ec ted with that all- e mb racing power which is their pivot, their ce n te r,

t h eir source and their motive powe r.53

E l s e wh e re he also says that:

A ll created forms are pro g re s sive in their pl anes, or kin gdoms of exis te nce, under the stimulu s

of the power or spirit of life. This un ive rsal energy is dynamic. Not h ing is stati on ary in the

m ate r i al worlds of outer ph e nomena or in the inner world of in te ll ect and con s ci ou s n e s s.54

Although it was seen above that the universe is seen as an unbroken whole, there are numerous passages

in the Bahá’í writings which makes it clear that the cosmos also is divided in “planes” or ”kingdoms,” and

consequently, that there exists a certain “spiritual hierarchy.”55 The most crucial difference, however, is that

the cosmos is viewed in neither monistic nor pantheistic terms, but that it is panentheistic.
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• Hum anity has Mis m an aged Its Own Wholeness (The Re l ati onship Be tween Body—S oul)

T h is is not emph a siz ed in the Bahá’í Faith. It is rather hum an i t y’s re l ati onship with God, the

Man i fe s tati ons of God, and with the true nat ure of re l i gi on, that have been mis m an aged .56 For exampl e ,

B ahá’u’ lláh states that:

The vitality of men’s be l i ef in God is dying out in eve ry land; not h ing short of His wh ol e s om e

m ed i cine can ever re s tore it. The cor ro si on of un go dl iness is eating in to the vitals of hum an

s o ci e t y; wh at else but the Elixir of His potent Re ve l ati on can cleanse and re v ive it?57

He re one may reco g n ize the metaph or of the Man i fe s tati on of God as the “Div ine Physi ci an” wh o,

t hrough his “wh ol e s ome med i cin e” is able to re s tore and re v ive hum an society from a dis ease, de s c r ibed

as the “cor ro si on of un go dl in e s s.” This may be in te r pre ted as either “at h eis m,” or the lack of vitality in

on e’s be l i ef, or spir i t u al i t y. It is especi ally note worthy that the terms “p otent Re ve l ati on” is equ ated with

the “E l ixir.” Noti ce also that Bahá’u’ lláh is refe r r ing to the dow n fall of re l i gi o sity “in eve ry land ,” wh i c h

is su g ge s tive of a glob al pro cess of secul ar iz ati on. It is hence possible to equ ate the mal a ise of hum an-

ity with the dec l ine of re l i gi on. This would acce n t u ate the in tim ate and mut u al re l ati onship be tween re l i-

gi on and hum an i t y.58

• The Planet Earth is a Whol e n e s s

T h is is clearly stated in the Bahá’í writin gs. The follow ing pa s sages by Bahá’u’ lláh may exe mplify suc h

a view:

Regard ye the world as a man’s body, which is a ffec ted with dive rse a ilm e n ts, and the recove ry

of which de p e ndeth up on the har mon izing of all of its comp onent elements.59

Regard the world as the hum an body wh i c h, though at its creati on wh ole and perfect, hath be e n

a ffl i c ted, through var i ous causes, with grave dis orde rs and mal ad i e s.60

With regard to the former point, it is evident from these pa s sages that hum anity has mis m an-

aged its re l ati onship with the pl anet earth as we ll .

• Eve ry Hum an Being has a Unique Place in This Whol e n e s s

T h is can also be con f ir m ed in the Bahá’í -w r i tin gs. For example, ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá states that:

m an is but a part or member of that wh e reof nat ure is the wh ol e.61

C on tinu in g, ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá further likens man with a drop and the un ive rse with the ocean, and a s k s:

Is it conceivable that a drop should be imbued with qu al i ties of which the ocean is compl e te l y

de pr ived? The drop is a par t; the ocean is the wh ol e.62

• Hum an Bein gs Do Not Only Live This Li fe, But Have Tran s m i g rated Through a Chain of

E xis te nces and Will Reincar n ate Many More Tim e s

He re is another cruci al diffe re nce be tween the NAP and the Bahá’í Fa i t h, alt h ough the lat ter would be

in ag reement with the first two sente nces in that: 1) there is life a fter deat h,63 and 2) hum an i t y, as a

s p ecies, has tran s m i g rated through a series of pr i or exis te nces (the min e ral-, vege tabl e-, and an im al-kin g-

dom s), but the Bahá’í writin gs do not har mon ize with the concept of reincar n ati on,64 since it is be l i e ved

t h at the hum an soul is created at the moment of conce p ti on,65 and that a fter this ear t hly exis te nce, it

e vol ves in to a new dim e n si on—the spir i t u al kin gdom .66

• There Are Other, Perhaps Better Paths to Knowledge Than the Senses and The Rational Mind

T h is is clearly con f ir m ed in the Bahá’í writin gs. For example, ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá speaks of “four methods

of ac qu ir ing knowl ed ge”: 1) the senses, 2) rea s on, 3) trad i ti on, and 4) the bounty of the Holy Spir i t. If

the first is con side red “imp e r fec t” the last is de s c r ibed as “in fall ible and indubi tabl e.”67

• Var i ous Non- C hr is ti an Re l i gi ons Con ta in Such Ideas or an Ancient Wis dom Which Can

Be n efit Us To d ay

This is more difficult to answer since the Bahá’í Faith on the one hand upholds all religions/cultures’ spir-

itual heritage originates, ultimately, with a Manifestation of God.68 For example, Bahá’u’lláh states that:
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The light which these souls [The Proph e ts and Me s s e n ge rs of God] rad i ate is re s p on sible for the

pro g ress of the world and the ad vancement of its peopl e s. They are like un to the leaven wh i c h

l eaveneth the world of bein g, and con s ti t ute the an im ating force through which the ar ts and

wonde rs of the world are made man i fe s t.69

Yet, on the other hand, the Bahá’í Faith also main ta ins that all re l i gi on s/cult ures dec l ine and that they,

e ve n t u all y, become ob s ol e te and mal func ti on in g.70 In other words, alt h ough the var i ous re l i gi on s/cul-

t ures still con ta in an ancient wis dom, to some deg ree, they are, nonetheless, seen as in ade qu ate to sol ve

the world’s cur rent spir i t u al and glob al probl e m s. Howe ve r, the Bahá’í Faith also stresses “unity in dive r-

si t y” and ad vo cates the richness and pre s e rvati on of the great variety of hum an i t y’s cult ural heritage.71

• Hum anity Faces a Spir i t u al and Soci e tal Re voluti on, A New Age

T h is is prob ably one of the most fund am e n tal feat ures of the Bahá’í Faith and the ve ry title of

E s s l e mon t’s book—B ahá’u’ lláh and the New Era—c l early con ve ys this theme.72 The Bahá’í writin gs re p eat-

edly emph a size that hum anity is facing an unprecede n ted spir i t u al-, soci e tal-, and glob al re voluti on, and

t h at it is at the thre s h old of a new age, a new world orde r, the lesser- and the Most Great Peace, and ulti-

m ate l y, the Kin gdom of God on Ear t h .73

O nce aga in sim il ar problems of compar is on emerge as with the pre v i ous re v i e w. The Bahá’í Fa i t h

seems to fit on a number of poin ts, but then aga in, it clearly rej ec ts such cruci al categories as pan t h e-

is m, mon is m, and reincar n ati on .

C on s e que n t l y, since: a) the def in i ti on of the New Age is highly probl e m atic and con ta ins a variety of

e xt reme posi ti ons, and b) that the Bahá’í Faith seems to both fit and not fit, it comes as no sur pr ise that

it is possible to both ide n tify it with, and to separate it from, the NAP.

Howe ve r, alt h ough such compar is ons clearly are possible to make, they do not establ ish cau sati on i.e. ,

they do not clarify the problem of his tor i cal in flue nce s. For example, if one uph olds that the NAP is a

re l atively new ph e nom e non ([19]60s-70s), then the Bahá’í Faith is a con side rably older ph e nom e non, since

it or i gin ated a ce n t ury earlier (1844– 63). If one states that NAP has its ro ots in the synthesis created by

T h eo s ophy dur ing the nin e teenth ce n t ury, one is faced with yet another probl e m, since the Bahá’í Fa i t h

not only emerged seve ral decades before the birth of the Theo s oph i cal Society (1875), but that it al s o

arose outside a Euro -A m e r i can con te xt. In add i ti on, if one main ta ins that the NAP has “a long trad i ti on

in the we s t ,” with ro ots in He ll e n is m, then one comes ac ross still another probl e m, since He ll e n is m

e xpanded not only to ancient Pe rsia (wh e re Zoroa s t r i an ism was a state re l i gi on at the time bein g), but all

the way to India (wh e re both Hindu is m, Buddh ism and Ja in ism we re already establ is h ed). He nce, in orde r

to expl a in some of the sim il ar i ties and diffe re nces be tween the NAP and the Bahá’í Fa i t h, one ou g h t

rather to trace its in flue nces elsewh e re, especi ally the Bá bí Fa i t h, Shaykh is m, Shí’i Islam, Su f is m, Neo -

P l aton ism etc .

In the compar is ons be tween the NAP and the Bahá’í Faith some cruci al “t h eore ti cal” diffe re nces we re

noti ced, but it should also be menti on ed that there also are some “prac ti cal ,” “s t r uc t ural ,” or “organ iz a-

ti on al” diffe re nce s. As was menti on ed earl i e r, the NAP is a ve ry loosely struc t ured ph e nom e non .

Accord ing to Heelas, it should

not be taken to imply that the New Age is in any sense an organ iz ed enti t y. Far from being ce n-

t rally adm in is te red, it is compr is ed of dive rse mo des of op e rati on: we ll- organ iz ed NRMs and com-

mun i ti e s... n e twork s...on e-to - one pat hs within ...ce n te rs...the we e k- e nd tra in ing semin ars, hol id ay

h om e s... fe s tival s...gat h e r in gs... s h op s...c lub s... s c h o ol s.74

T hus, the NAP is struc t ured in wh at has been labe l ed a “m e ta-n e twork” (a net-work of net-work s) rat h e r

t h an as a un i f i ed and hierarc h i cal organ iz ati on .75 In other words, and taken as a wh ole, in the NAP there is:

• no founde r

• no holy canon

• no ce n t ral do c t r in e76

• no myth or ritual77
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The Bahá’í Fa i t h, on the other hand, which claims a new and un ique re ve l ati on from God, clearly rec-

o g n izes and exhibi ts:

• two specific founde rs (Bá b/B ahá’u’ lláh)

• a holy and vast canon

• a un i f i ed set of do c t r in e s78

• re l atively few myths and ritual s79

In con t rast to the NAP, the Bahá’í Faith moreover con sis ts of:

• a we ll- def in ed organ iz ati on and adm in is t rati on that is establ is h ed on lo cal-, nati on al-, and in te r n a-

ti on al leve l s. Nevertheless, there is no priesthood, but ind iv idu al Bahá’ís elect their re pre s e n tative s

de mo c rati call y.80

In compar ing the NAP with the Bahá’í Fa i t h, the lat ter re s e mbles more the so call ed “c l a s si cal” re l i-

gi ons (e s p eci ally Jud a is m, Chr is ti an i t y, and Islam), and, to some deg ree, the NRMs, alt h ough such com-

par is ons also are highly probl e m atic. It is possible to in this con te xt con sider wh at Wi t tge n s tein call ed

“fam ily re s e mbl ance s”81 be tween var i ous themes (as we have seen in the compar is ons earl i e r), but such a

re s e mbl ance can be found in, and be twe e n, other re l i gi ons as we ll .

The New Age Phenom e non Evalu ated From a Bahá’í Pe rs p ec tive

Since the NAP is so highly complex and elu sive, it is not ve ry easy to evalu ate it. Howe ve r, the mo s t

imp or tant poin ts of ag re e m e n ts be tween the NAP and the Bahá’í Faith seem to be Span g l e r’s third and

fourth levels of the New Age: i.e., that it is “an im age of chan ge” (t ran sfor m ati on /paradigm shift),82 and

t h at it may refl ect the birth of the sac red and a re sac ral izing of life on earth and that the “new age is

fund am e n tally a spir i t u al eve n t”. Inde ed, the ve ry idea of “t ran sfor m ati on” is ce n t ral to the Bahá’í Fa i t h .

T hus, Bahá’u’ lláh, for example, asks the follow ing que s ti on :

Is not the obj ect of eve ry Re ve l ati on to effect a tran sfor m ati on in the wh ole charac ter of

m ankind, a tran sfor m ati on that shall man i fest itself both outwardly and in wardl y, that shall

effect both its inner life and exte r n al cond i ti on s?83

Moreove r, it is in te re s ting that, accord ing to Span g l e r, “the phrase an emerging pl an e tary cult ure is

re pl acing the phrase an emerging new age”84 and sim il arl y, that Kyle states that:

G lob al unity is ce n t ral to New Age pol i ti cal thought and will receive further at te n ti on late r.

New Age rs see the world as already un i f i ed by mo dern tran s p or tati on and commun i cati on sys-

te m s. But they also seek glob al pol i ti cal un i f i cati on. There is to be a new world order charac-

te r iz ed by in te r n ati on al is m .... The noti on of glob al is basic to the New Age visi on. Such a con-

cept goes by a number of nam e s: pl an e tary un i t y, pl an e tiz ati on, world orde r, pl an e tary con-

s ci ousness, and the new glob al soci e t y.85

Such views are in compl e te har mony with the Bahá’í view.86 Howe ve r, a ce r ta in paradox with the NAP

can be noti ced, since on one hand the We s tern world has, especi ally since the Enl i g h te nment and the

I ndu s t r i al Re voluti on, become gradu ally more secul ar iz ed, at h eis tic, and mate r i al is tic, and yet, on the

other hand, the NAP seems to be an ind i cati on of an opp o si te tre nd —an inc rea sing pro cess of spir i t u-

al iz ati on .

It is possible that this paradox may be sol ved by the same token as the conce p ts of “an old” and “n e w

world orde r,” and in this con te xt, the term “orde r” may be seen as in te rc h an geable with the term “age.”

In the Bahá’í writin gs, howe ve r, the emerge nce of the two orde rs, or ages, are not seen as mut u ally exc lu-

sive, but are rather evalu ated as two simultan eous and parallel pro ce s s e s. For example, accord ing to

Shoghi Effe nd i :

We stand on the thre s h old of an age whose con v ul si ons pro c l a im al ike the deat h-pan gs of the

old order and the bir t h-pan gs of the new. Through the ge n e rating in flue nce of the Fa i t h

announced by Bah a’u’ ll ah this New World Order may be sa id to have been conceived. We can,

at the present moment, exp e r i e nce its stir r in gs in the womb of a trava il ing age —an age wa i t-

ing for the app oin ted hour at which it can cast its burden and yield its fa irest fr u i t.87
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T h is present age is seen as being on the “t hre s h old of an age” i.e., be tween two world orde rs— t h e

“deat h-pan gs of the old orde r” and the ”bir t h-pan gs of the new.” A sim il ar expre s si on is found in the

w r i tin gs of Bahá’u’ lláh wh e re he says: “S o on will the pre s e n t- d ay order be roll ed up, and a new one spread

out in its stead .”88 These and earlier pa s sages by the Bahá’í aut h ors ind i cate that the world, at present, is

in a maj or ph a s e-t ran si ti on be tween two maj or cyc l e s. Inde ed, Shoghi Effe ndi also refe rs to this pre s e n t

age as the “Age of Tran si ti on .”89

T h is age is fur t h e r more re pre s e n ted not only by two opp o sing world orde rs, but also by two maj or

concur r ing pro ce s s e s. Aga in, to quote from Shoghi Effe nd i :

A twofold pro cess, howe ve r, can be dis tin g u is h ed, each te nd in g, in its own way and with an acce l-

e rated mom e n t um, to bring to a clim ax the forces that are tran sfor m ing the face of our pl an e t. The

f irst is essenti ally an in teg rating pro cess, wh ile the second is fund am e n tally dis r up tive. The for m e r,

as it stead ily evol ves, un folds a Sys tem which may we ll serve as a pat tern for that world pol i t y

towards which a stran ge l y- d is orde red world is con tinu ally ad vancing; wh ile the lat te r, as its disin te-

g rating in flue nce deepens, te nds to tear dow n, with inc rea sing viol e nce, the an tiqu ated bar r i e rs that

seek to block hum an i t y’s pro g ress towards its de s tin ed goal. The con s t r uc tive pro cess stands a s s o-

ci ated with the nascent Faith of Bahá’u’ lláh, and is the harbin ger of the New World Order that Fa i t h

must ere long establ ish. The de s t r uc tive forces that charac te r ize the other should be ide n ti f i ed with

a civ il iz ati on that has refu s ed to an s wer to the exp ec tati on of a new age, and is con s e quently fall in g

in to chaos and dec l in e.90

It is in te re s ting to note that both pro cesses are being de s c r ibed as “acce l e ratin g” and that they are

reac h ing a clim ax which will be “t ran sfor m ing the face of our pl an e t.” The first pro cess is de s c r ibed a s

“in teg ratin g” and “con s t r uc tive” wh e reas the lat ter is de pi c ted as “d is r up tive” and “d isin teg ratin g.”

Fur t h e r more, the former pro cess is a s s o ci ated with the “n a s cent Faith of Bahá’u’ lláh” and the “N e w

World Orde r.” The second pro cess, alt h ough por t rayed as “de s t r uc tive ,” is seen in a posi tive light in that

it tears down the “an tiqu ated bar r i e rs that seek to block hum an i t y’s pro g ress towards its de s tin ed goal .”

T h is barrier is hence re l ated to a civ il iz ati on which has “refu s ed to an s wer to the exp ec tati on of a new

age.” This last sente nce could refer to: 1) the re ve l ati on of Bahá’u’ lláh in ge n e ral, and /or 2) the rece p ti on

of Bahá’u’ lláh’s lette rs, sent to var i ous re l i gi ous and pol i ti cal leade rs in the nin e teenth ce n t ury.91

T hus, rather than viewing the NAP as an is ol ated ph e nom e non, as a “fadd is h”, a “sub - cult ure ,” a

We s tern “p o s t-mo de r n” or “p o s t- C hr is ti an” ph e nom e non, or even just a cult ural shift or paradigm shift ,

it could be viewed within a much larger con te xt— in the Bahá’í con te xt of the tran si ti on of the old and

new world orde rs, that mankind is com ing of age, of re l i gi ous cycles, and ultim ate l y, within the con te xt

of pro g re s sive re ve l ati on .92

T h at this age is un ique in a Bahá’í pers p ec tive is clear since ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá says that “T h is age is inde ed

as a hundred other age s.”93 It is therefore appropr i ate to end this pap e r, written at the end of this ce n t u-

ry, with a quote from ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá wh o, at the beginn ing of this ce n t ury, sa id: 

Now the new age is here and creati on is reb orn. Hum anity hath taken on new life. The aut umn

h ath gone by, and the re v iv ing spr ing is here. All thin gs are now made new.... Re n e wal is the

order of the day. And all this newness hath its source in the fresh out p our in gs of wondrou s

g race and favour from the Lord of the Kin gdom, which have re n e wed the world. The peopl e ,

t h e refore, must be set compl e tely free from their old pat terns of thought, that all their at te n-

ti on may be fo cu s ed up on these new pr inci ples, for these are the light of this time and the ve ry

s pirit of this age.94
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17) Most schol ars in Lewis & Me lton’s book 1992 and Kyle 1995 categor ize the New Age as “The New Age Move m e n t” and

compares it to New Re l i gi ous Move m e n ts. Even Heelas uses the term “move m e n t ,” which also is the title of his book

1996 The New Age Move m e n t.

18) Han eg ra a ff 1997 and Hammer 1997:274 are more con sis tently using the term “The New Age re l i gi on,” but Hammer al s o

uses the term “The New Age move m e n t” (p. 25). Rot hs tein alte r n ates be tween the terms “move m e n t” and “re l i gi on” and

w r i tes that “The New Age is . . . a re l i gi on of ac ti on” (p. 11, my tran s l ati on). Both Hammer and Rot hs tein state that the

New Age ph e nomena is a folk t ro “folk be l i ef.”

19) Kyle 1995.

20) Hammer 1997:23.

21) Kyle 1995 :13. Arl eb rand 1995 even inc ludes satan ism in his def in i ti on of New Age! Moreove r, in Germany the term “N e w

Age” has largely been re pl aced by the term Esote r ik “e s ote r i cis m” or Ganz h eitlich “hol is ti c .” See Offe r m anns 1997:1.

22) e.g., Heelas 1996 de s c r ibes New Age as the “re l i gi on of the Self.”

23) Lewis & Me lton 1992:3; Kyle 1995 :46.

24) Spangler 1984:80-81; Fare ll Bedn arows ki 1992:167; Kyle 1995 :5-7.

25) For a dis cu s si on on the diff i culties of def in ing “re l i gi on” see e.g., Clarke & Byrne 1993.

26) Lewis & Me lton 1992:7.

27) See e.g., Bahá’u’ lláh 1983b :200.

28) See e.g., ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá 1981:254–259.

29) e.g., Horace Holley who in 1913 enti t l ed one of his works Bah a is m, the Mo dern Soci al Re l i gi on .

30) See e.g., ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá 1979:131-175, 1982 a :107–108, 1982b :105 –110; Aull 1988/89; Bar t h olomew 1989; Khurs h e ed 1987

31) See e.g., Lewis 1997; Wo o dm an 1997.

32) See e.g., Cole 1993.

33) For a more in- depth dis cu s si on on the theme of Bahá’í and sync re tism see Sto c km an 1993.

34) Bahá’u’ lláh 1983b :166.

35) Bahá’u’ lláh 1983b :318, clar i f i cati on added .

36) For a de ta il ed an al ysis on the Bahá’í view on ap oph atic (n egative) theolo gy see Lambden 1997.

37) See e.g., Lundbe rg 1996.

38) Bahá’u’ lláh 1986 :113; Bahá’í Publ is h ing Trust 1991:143.

39) For dis cu s si ons on Bahá’í theolo gy see e.g., Momen 1988; McL ean 1992, 1997; Lundbe rg 1996.

See e.g., Lundbe rg 1996; Sto c km an 1996.

40) For dis cu s si ons on Bahá’í and the topic of evoluti on see ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá 1982 a :358 -359; Lundbe rg 1996; Brown 1998.

41) See e.g., Hor nby 1988:513 -522 .

42) Bahá’u’ lláh 1983b :65, clar i f i cati on added, 177-178.

43) For another compar is on of sim il ar i ties and diffe re nces be tween the Bahá’í Faith and the NAP see Schaefer 1995 :45 –48.

44) Hammer 1997:18 –19, italics added .

45) Bahá’í Publ is h ing Trust 1976 :364, italics added .

46) Bahá’í Publ is h ing Trust 1991:123

47) Bahá á’u’ lláh 1986 :414- 415.

48) Bahá’u’ lláh quoted in Shoghi Effe ndi 1990:77.

49) Bahá’u’ lláh 1983b :141, italics added .

50) ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá 1982 a :80, italics added .

51) ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá 1982 a :4, 89.

52) Shoghi Effe ndi 1990:72–73, italics added .

53) Bahá’í Publ is h ing Trust 1976 :345.

54) ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá 1982 a :140, italics added

55) See e.g., Bahá’u’ lláh 1984:36–37; Cole 1984:12–13; Momen 1988:189 –195; Lundbe rg 1996.

56) See e.g., Bahá’u’ lláh 1983b :213. For a dis cu s si on on the dec l ine of re l i gi on see Lundbe rg 1996.

57) Bahá’u’ lláh 1983b :200.

58) See e.g., ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá 1982 a :363–364.

59) Bahá’u’ lláh 1986 :329; 498.

60) Bahá’u’ lláh 1986 :498.

61) ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá 1982a: 80.

62) ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá 1982 a :80.

63) See e.g., Bahá’í Publ is h ing Trust 1994.

64) Kyle 1995 :90 writes that “Reincar n ati on and karma are bedrock New Age conce p ts.” For a Bahá’í view on the conce p t

of reincar n ati on see e.g., ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá 1981:281–289; Hor nby 1988:536–538.
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65) See Shoghi Effe ndi 1976 :71.

66) See e.g., ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá 1982a; Lundbe rg 1996.

67) ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá 1981:297-99.

68) Hor nby 1988:543.

69) Bahá’u’ lláh 1983b :156-157; Bahá’u’ lláh 1986 :455.

70) ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá 1982 a :10, 161, 179, 363–364, 407, 412 .

71) See e.g., Lalonde 1994.

72) See Esslemont 1980; Lundbe rg 1996.

73) See Lundbe rg 1996.

74) Heelas 1996.

75) Kyle 1995 :73, 129. For a dis cu s si on on New Age and networks and metan e tworks see Miller 1989; York 1995.

76) Kyle 1995 :75. Yet, as had been shown in this pap e r, a few New Age schol ars, e.g., Lewis & Me lton 1992; Hammer 1997,

do see a set of core-pr inci pl e s. Pe te rs 1991:57–90 summ ar izes the New Age in eight teac h in gs: 1) hol is m, 2) mon is m, 3)

the higher self, 4) hum an pote n ti al i t y, 5) reincar n ati on, 6) evoluti on /t ran sfor m ati on, 7) gno sis, and 8) a New Age Jesu s.

Sim il arl y, Kyle 1995 :197 states that “W h at unifies the New Age is its worldview and a s sump ti ons regard ing real i t y, God,

hum an nat ure, and the basis of the hum an pred i cam e n t.”

77) Kyle 1995 :175 –177, 197. Yet, schol ars like Hammer 1997:17, 274–276 and Rot hs tein (in pre s s) also see myths and ritual s

in the NAP.

78) For a dis cu s si on on one of these do c t r ines see e.g., Lundbe rg 1999.

79) MacE oin 1994; Walb r id ge 1996. 

80) For a dis cu s si on on Bahá’í adm in is t rati on see Hor nby 1988:1–43.

81) For a dis cu s si on on how Wi t tge n s tein uses the term “fam ily re s e mbl ance” see e.g., Wi t tge n s tein. 1953; Fowler 1982 .

82) Sim il arl y, Kyle 1995 :154 states that “Tran sfor m ati on is at the heart of the New Age.”

83) Bahá’u’ lláh 1983 a :240–241, italics added .

84) Spangler 1984:38, italics added .

85) Kyle 1995 :120–121, 122–125, italics added .

86) For a dis cu s si on on the Bahá’í view of a glob al civ il iz ati on see e.g., Shoghi Effe ndi 1991.

87) Shoghi Effe ndi 1991:169.

88) Bahá’u’ lláh 1983b :7.

89) Shoghi Effe ndi 1991:171.

90) Shoghi Effe ndi 1991:170, italics added .

91) See Bahá’u’ lláh 1972 .

92) See e.g., Lundbe rg 1996.

93) ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá 1982b :111.

94) ‘Abdu’ l-B ahá 1982b :252–253, italics added .
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